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passengers, whicb showed hlm that bis
discovery of this had flot been no-
ticed, sbowed also tbat they liad flot
seen the bag opened. Tbey would
have been watching him if they bad;
clearly the bag bad been carried out
of the car during bis absence, and
lafer bad been brought back. He set
it on the floor between bis knees and
checked over its contents. Nothing
had been taken, so far as he -could
,tell; for the bag had contained only
clotbing, the Chinese dictionary and
the box of cigars, and these ail ap-
parently were still there. He bad laid
out the tbings on the seat across froin
hlm while checking them up, and now
he began to put them back in the bag.
Suddenly be noticed that one of bis
socks was missing; what had been
eleven pairs was now only ten pairs
and one odd sock.

I RHE disappearance of a single sock
Lwas so -strange, so bizarre, so per-

plexing that-unless it was acci-
dental-be could net account for it at
ail.' No one opens a man's bag and
steals one sock, and be was quite sure
there had been eleven complete pair-,
there earler in the day. Certainly
then, it bad been accidentaI: the bag
badl been opened, îts contents taken
out and examined, and in putting thein
back, one sock had been dropped un-
noticed. The absence of the sock,
then, meant no more than tbat the
contents o! the bag had been thor-
ougbly investigated. 13y wbom? By
the man against whom tbe telegram
directed to Lawrence îHillward had
warned Eaton?

Ever since bis receipt of the tele-
gramn, Enton--as bie passed througb'
the train In going ýto and froin the
dîner or for other reasons-had been
trying covertly to determine wbicb, if
any one, among the passengers __a
tbe "one" wbo, the telegram bad warn-
ed hum, was "following" hlm. For at
first he bad lnterpreted it ta mean
that one of 'ýthem" wbom he had to
fear must be on the train." Later be
had felt 'certain that tbis could not be
the case, for otherwise any one -of
"thein" who knew hlm would have
spoken by tbis turne. Re bad watebed
partIcularly for a turne the man who
bad clalmed, the telegrain and given
the naine o! Il1ward; 'but the only
conclusion be bad been able to reach
was tbat the man's naine mlgbt be
Hlllward, and that coincIdence-
strange as sucb a tbing seemed-
mlgbt have put aboard tbe train a per-
,son by this naine. Now bis suspicions
that one of "thein" must be' aboard
the train returned.

The bag certainly had flot been car-
ried out tbe fcrward door of the car,
or be would have, seen it froin the
compartinent at that end o! tbe car
wbere be bad sat smoking. As he
tried to recall *ho had passed. t1he
doorý of the -cozupartinent, be remein-
bered no one except tralumen. The
bag, therefoire, bad been carrled ont
the rear door, and the mnu whoý had
opeued it, If a passenger, must stilli
beý In the rear part of the train.

Eaton, -refllllng bis eigar-case to.gIve
bis action a look of casuainess,* got
up and went toward tbe roar of the
train. A porter was stili. posted 'at
the door o! the Santoîne car, *ho
warned hlm to be quiet lu passfng
tbrough. Tbe car, ho found, was en-
tlrely exnptY: tlhe door ta the drawlng-
rooxn where',Santoine lay was closed.
Two bertbs near the !arther end of!
the car had been made uip, no doubt
for the surgeon aud Rarriet Sautoine
to rest there duriug the intervals of
their watchIlng; but the curtains o!.
these berths were !olded back, show-
lng bath of thern ta be empty, tbougb
one apparently had been occupied.
Was Harriet Santoine wlth bier father?

(To be continued.)
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SLet Us Build You a
Greenhouse, Now!.

S By consulting our designers and engineers wltbout delay, a

greenhouse can be erected for you and be in operation during

the early months of the coming w inter. Now, decidedly, is the

timUre to, wrIte for the book.

S Address: DePt. C.

GLASS GARDEN BUILDERS, LIMITED
Kent Bldg.,

Toronto.

Transportation Building, St. James St.,

Montreal.

Factory-Georgtowfl, Ont.

THE CANADIAN BANK
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SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Presidont.

JOHN AIRD, General Manager. H. V. F. JONES, Aus't. Genoral Manager.

CAPITAL, $15OOOPOOO RESERVE FUND, $,13e500OO6O

SVNSBANK ACCOU"4%%jvNTS
interest at the cur~rent rate le allowed on ail depooite *f $1.00 -and upwards.

Careful 'attentionlà1, given to every accotint Small accounte are welcomed.
Accounts mnay be opened and operated by mail.

AccOUts may be opened In the. names of ,two or moreperggons, wiLtdrawale
to b. made by lani one of them or by the survlvor.

!tSaves and'U

Prudence will lead you, ta inake investigation before you
dide on your new hieatîng sYstem. Investigate the "Kin

Ro ater Boilers and Radiators. j F
Thee are points which, maire the Kinglig

RtWater Boiler the most econoin- i-IOrTWATEFR
cal, the easiest ta manage and

most satisfactory in its work of 1OI L ER
eating the bouse. Our Bookletsfully explain.

lid s your namne and address and we orill "tuas
copy of "Comfortable Homes" by return ma.
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